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UPCOMING EVENTS

November 5th Wisconsin-grown sweet potato fries served with lunch to OSD students!

November 9th Students signed-up for grab-n-go meals will receive a 'Silly Faces ' lunchtime activity during

meal pickup times.

November 10th New Kids Cooking Club session begins! Sign up on the Community Education Registration

portal. 3:30 - 4:30.

November 17th Kids Cooking Club 3:30 - 4:30

November 24th Kids Cooking Club 3:30 - 4:30

November 30th Students signed-up for grab-n-go meals will receive an 'Eat the Rainbow' lunchtime

activity during meal pickup times.

During the COVID19 crisis, many Farm to School Activities will be offered virtually. Check out our
page on the Oregon School District website: https://www.oregonsd.org/domain/39

F2S STORIES
In October, we wrapped up a great Kids Cooking Club Session. Students learned how to use a

variety of tools and ingredients in the kitchen. Together, we learned how to create four different

delicious and nutritious snack recipes using Wisconsin-grown ingredients. During class, we each

share our Sunflower (happy part of the week) and our Potato (tough part of the week). Many

students shared that Cooking Club is one of their weekly Sunflowers! We can't wait to get cooking

again this month when our new session begins on Nov. 10th. 

HARVEST OF THE MONTH
Sweet Potato
Why are sweet potatoes bright orange? 

Because they are rich in beta-carotin, a compound that our

bodies turn into Vitamin A. They are also jam-packed with

vitamins B, C, D, calcium, potassium, zinc, and iron. Now

that is a SUPER food! They are both filling and nutrient

dense. Furthermore, sweet potato is a very versatile food. It

can be incorporated into breakfast, lunch, or dinner (Think:

breakfast hash, sweet potato fries, or mashed). Another

bonus: you can leave sweet potato in your pantry for

months upon months... even all winter long! 

A sweet potato is a tuber: an enlarged, underground root

used to store energy for the plant. These tubers can be

grown in gardens and farms in Wisconsin. Join us in

celebrating Wisconsin-grown sweet potatoes this month by

enjoying sweet potato fries with OSD lunches on November

5th, and by trying a sweet potato recipe with the Kids

Cooking Club on November 10th.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Fresh, Frozen, or Canned?
As we settle in for winter, it is common to see fewer, or more expensive, fresh produce options.

This can lead to a dilemma: Fresh or frozen produce? How about canned? Which is best?

Popular opinion may lead a shopper to believe that fresh produce is 'better': tastier, more

nutritious, better-looking. Yet, research by the University of California shows no consistent

differences in vitamin or mineral content between fresh or frozen produce of the same type.

Though canned veggies sometimes contain added salts or sugars, they still contain plenty

important nutrients. All three options are highly nutritious and are excellent items to have in

your kitchen. Especially during winter, frozen or canned produce can be more affordable. No

matter how you get your fruits and veggies this winter, feel proud for incorporating these

important food groups in your diet!

Information from: http://ucce.ucdavis.edu/files/datastore/234-779.pdf

OSD students participating in recent Farm to School activities. From left to right: Kid's Cooking Club,
squash investigation, and favorite foods drawing challenge.

Look for me,

Sammy Sweet

Potato, at Bill's

Food Center!

Contact your AmeriCorps F2S specialist, Maddie, at
msmith@oregonsd.net


